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.. ,".' , The Nn<YOf1l:Tlmes/T_,labala
The Slaeles allhe FedenlJ Palenl and Trademark Office In Arllngt.... Va.

Improving the MQusetraps
At the U.S. Paterti Office

ByRlCHAIlDD.LYONS .

WASHINGTON - The Cooferenee on Small Busl·
ness, Which opens loday and wlllch Presldenl Carter
wIll addresa lonighl, should he of particular Interesl
10 Dr. George Tsao, a professor of chemical engi.
neering al Purdue University. Palenl policy and In
novation are major Ilems on Ille agenda, and Dr.
Tsao Is Inllmalely acqualnled wIlll both.

Dr. Tsao developod a p_ for converting he·
geose - sugar cane huslls - 1n10 Ihe elhanol Illal
helps formgasohol..He seughllo palenlllls Invenllon
so lhal private tndustry could use and exploIIII. No
way, said officials al Ihe Department of r;:nergy.
Federal research tunde had helpod underwrile Ihe
b8gasse research, Ihey eJlPlalned. Granllng an ex·
elusive palenl would he Improper since public money
would Illus he used for privale geln.

The COUJII\lI' argumenl Is clear also. The energy
cris~mall... production of gasohol from agricultural
wastes In Ihe nallonellnleresl. Happily, !hough Illis
argumenl dld no! prevall, an elhanol faclory using
b8gasse Is nearing completion In ClewIslon, Fla.

ThaI planl mlghl be operallng loday bul for delays
over palent procedures. This lime, things were set·
lied pollllcaJlyslnce Dr. Tsao and Purdue are In Indi·
ana and the slale's senior Senstor, Birch Bayh, hap
pens 10 be both a Purdue graduale and chairman of
Ihe National Alcohol Fuels Commission. He also has
17 years of Sensle experience In pressuring the Fed
eral bureaucracy. Purdue haS been permllted to seek
elghl palents onlhe Tsaop_.

No such luck for Bend Research Company, a small
outfil In Oregon, and lIS IMovalions in membrane
lechnology. Using funds supplied by Ihe Depart.
men'" of Energy and Ihe Inlerior and by the Nallonal
SCience Foundation, company sclenllS13 perfecled

."coupled transport" - a process thaI separates out
dlfferent metals from ores and other compounds.

Their aim: 10 eJlPlolt ores once COIlSldered 100 low
grade108COll9ll11cally refine.

"We were aware fl'lltn Ihe begionlng that Federal
palenl policy .would nol allow us 10gain exclusive do
meslic rights, bul we wenl .... anyway IhInklng
lhalwe would gain lead lime In developing the basIc
process." said company presll!enl Harry Lonsdale.
Mr. Lonsdale explelned that American companIes
re!uoed In sink money In!O developing the process.
fearing lhat I;Ompelll<Jrs could snap up Ihe resul"'.
The flnallnmy, he noted. Is thaI Federal policy~
give the developer of a Proce>lS forelga palenl lights.
Thus, willie the Band coupled transport process Is a
stranger10~can manufaetunlrS,lhe NIIIn Colli
PMY In Japan Is using II and licensIng Is being Qt.
fered In seven other counlries.

ThIs _Palent policy has generally delayedlhe
development ef several dozen druge and medlCllI
technlques _e sclenllS13 relied, In part, on Fed
eral funds. M?re Importantly, say Federal officials.
eoQstlng Federal palent policy Is InIlIbl1ln8 research
and prevenlmg the IntroductIon of new proil\!lcts.

"Why should a pharmaceutical house put $10 mil·
lion InlO deVllloplng and lesllng a drug It doesn't own
er Isn'l licensed 10 produce," one efflcial asked.
"Any company wanls 10 be able to recoup Its origirtal
Investmenl, and the way It can de this Is to dominate
the markelln Ihe flrsl years 01 a product's use."

Federalstudles dating back 10 Ihe Hoover Admin
Istration have soughl 10 place Governmenl on the
side of the smalllnvenlor, such as Mr. Lonsdale, and
the nonprofil COrporallon, such as Purdue. But Qt
30,000 Federally-<lWlloo, reglslered palents only 1,000
have actually gone InlO producllon. Although some
FederaUy-<lWlled palents, such as frozen conc....
lraled orange Julce, have spawned major Induslrles,
mosl newly patenled products are shUMed because
corporation. ,'egarded lhem as poor Invesll1len"'.

"Experience has shown thaI the Government, as a
purchaser or Cl1nsumer 01 goods and serncell, Is nol

In a pi:Jslllon 10 lake advantage of Its O'A'nershlp of
patel1ll1lO promote enlerprlse," reported one Certer
Admltllslratlon panel on Innovation a year ago. Ex·
plainlrJg Why over 90 percenl of all Governmenl pat.
anlSare not used, Ihe panel said, "Prlvale
comP!!li...... Who are In a posilion 10ullllze !he pat.
ent 8J:l\nt are ordlnerlly.unwIlllng 10 lake a nonexclu
sIve II~ under a GovernmentoOWned palenl and
comlll/.l Ihenecess&I'Y funds 10develop Ihe Invenllon,
since Ithas no prQIeCIlOlllrom competition."
.T~10 remeoly theoe problems, Senslor Bayh, a
~I, and Senslor Robert Dole of Kansas, a Re

, publlc:im. Inlroduced Ihe University and Small BusJ..
_ Plltenl Procedures Act last year, a bill given Ill·
tle chlu)<le of passage !hen, but wlllch now has been
adopted__Iy by Ihe Sensle JudicIary Com
millee and Is due for floor action In a few weeks.

SIqlpun for the blll came from unexpected quar.
lets, In¢iuding Ihe Certer AdmInlSlratl"" and some
of Ihe very people Who hadopposed the noll"" of pub.
IIc money for private groups. Cenlral 10 !heIr back.
Ing was the Ih<1ught !hat some inventions become
enorm~siy profltable, and that When IhIs happens,
WhatF~raI larg_ paid fer belooge 10 !he people.
ThllS sqrne, If not all, of the profits, Ihe argumenl
&Q8lI; sh!luJd be returned 10!he Government.

The B/!Cyh-Dele bill calers to this nollon by aUncal.
1n810the 'Freasury a percentage ollhe profl'" from a
Fede1'!lily.llnaneecl palenl over a spoclflc period of
lime, W!Ill!h "",ghIy covers Ihe years during wlllch
Ihe Inventors et a product or process retain virtually
OlI!'luslve rights It) their creation.

Also spt1rrl!lg support fer Ihe bill were increasing
complslil'" aboul the currenl"cllmate for research"
In Ihe United States and predlctlDns ef lrouble for
American lechnology. In fact, the numher or paten'"
granled Amer:lcans has fallen dramatically In the
last deca.d'e. as has the number of new. research--in
tenslve products. High lechnology Imports from
abroad haVe Increased.

The Bayh··Dole bill would Iry te reverse th"""
trends by Improving the research cllmale. Where:M
Fedel'1!l patenl policies I1O'N exlsl, lor example, the
bill would sel uniform policy. It also weelJ upgrade
Ihe FederalPalenl and Trademark OI:ice. lilting it
from .lls subservient posilloo in the Commerce De
partmenl andest!'bllshlng ilas a separale entity.

Underscoring his own concern for Ihe fulure or
American lnnovallon, Presldenl Carter propooed
palenl reform 10 weeks ago and Is expected soon to
endorse the Bllyh-Dole bUI.


